
Takes Husband's Contract to Make Roads W hen He Enlisted
KEEP CARCASES.European Champion Back

'to Boxing After Four Years "
" 7,11 ' " 'Mini in c f

NEW FEATURE

NOW PLANNED

Pageant of Nations Demon-

stration for State Fair May
Be Arranged

OLDHAM GIVES

CAMP VICTORY
Pitches Sure Ball Against Ta-- .

coma Tigers in Exhibition
Game

CAMP LEWIS. TACOMA. Wash..
May 23. Red" Oldham pitched a
beautiful frame against the Tacom.i
Timers to-la- while the soldier bat-
ter? of Camp Lewis hit the ball hard
and won. 8 to 0. Oldham was espe-
cially effective in the pinches and
stuck out 12 men.

Score: It. IL E.
Tama ,0 7 0

Camp Lewis . .'. 8 11 4

Ed Pillett. Leake and McNulty;
Oldham and Anspiger.

. j
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GCORGEa ARPENT)ER- -
Georges Carpentier, European
heavyweight champion before the

war. but since it began one of the
heroes of the French, has returned
to boxing, and this photograph shows
him In his teaching costume at the
Ecole Milltaire de Joinville Le Point,
where he trains French soldiers to
box just as. Is being done in the
American army. At the beginning of

' the war Carpentier was one of the
great auto drivers In France, Then
he took up flying and made a suc
cess of that. Four years of hard

' work broke him down and refusing
to be Idle while he recuperates, he
has taken- - up another line of effort

" for the government.

Elimination Process Is
Choosing Tennis Team

Davies and McKittrick class ten-
nis doubles championship for, the
Willamette freshmen yesteiday af

When F. II. Davis, a young con -

tractor of Fresno, Cal.. Joined the
army," he had on bis hands a con

JUDGE DENIES
(Continued from page 1).

said the strikt and vioenre uhUh ac
companied it was caused by several
hundred I. W. W. organizers who. by
using force, terrorized the 5.000
miners of the city.

Charles L. Stevens testifi;! that
Little declared that tiniest the de-
mands of the strikers were granted

genet 1 1 strike would , called
throughout the country wh-.t- h wouIJ
keep the United States army t3 busy
at home ft conld not be sent f.broad.

t'l 1 System Kmplnycwl.
Stevens waa cross-examin- ed In re

gard to the alleged blacklist and
rustler card system used by the mine--

owners In the employment work
ers and said that the questions
asked applicants were the same as
used by the United States govern-
ment in employing men and added
hat the object was to keen the law-

less element out of the tltr. The
'vltness said the tronble was caused
by the activities of the I. W. W. and
that a majority of the ininer3 were
loyal law-abidi- ng citizens. He said
tht conservative . element were op-
posed to allawing Little to speak at
the mass meeting. ,

An anti-dra- ft circular introduced
bv the government in evidence was
identified by the witness, who said

ternoon when they defeated Dimick j fUuy naturalized as American citl-jtn- d

Done jr. .The scores for the twojtens jD approach or be found with-ee- ts

ewere'6-3- . 6-- 2. Two cf th n - half mile of any federal or state

raet for IG3.000 woriU of road build- -

ing near his home. He had to give
up bis work, but bis wife decided the

it was the general report in Uutte
that It had been lssn?l - l y the
Pcarse-Connnll-cy club, composed of
sympathizer of tho Sinn Fein ujove-tuc- nt

in Ireland.

Parade I Ikecri'rd.,
Harold W. Crary described an antl-eonscTipt- lon

parade held by the I.
W. W. (i registration niht. June 5.
1917, which was broken vp by the
police and militia after severe fight-
ing and a number cf arrets had
been made. " He said one nf the I. W.
W. members, John Korbl, carried a
large red banner In the parade bear-
ing the Inscription "down with the
war." . .

Crary - told of a num'er cf ar-
rests 6! I. W. W. nier.em for In-

terfering with construction rk at
Camp Lewis, Wash.

P. E. 0. SLOGAN
(Continued' from page 1)

ters not represented at the meeting,
and from Mrs. 'Helen M. Drake, Of
Colorado, past supreme president,
and Mrs. Ella Herman, past Oregon
state president, of Portland

'Practically all of the visitors rs--
turned to their homes on evening

j trains. .

-

Brown Oxford3 $4.65
Brown Calf, up-to-da- te style,
military heels. A bargain.

contract roust be carried out. a&4
she. wearing a pair of overalls, took
her place behind the heavy machinery
used for laying. the rock.

HAKK LOOTKIt AT ALsKA.

CORVALLIS. Or.. May 22. Rob-b- e!

s looted the postoffire safe at Al-se- a,

twenty-on- e "fniles northwest of
here last night, obtaining about 2So
In cash and stamps.

YOU'RE BILIOUS! LET

"CASCARETS" LIVEN

LIVER AND BOWELS

Ikmt stay headachy, constipated,
Kick, with breath Lad and

. Stomach tour.

GO I ClJ) Ci) 1

dwORK WHILE YOU SLEEP j

Money!

Black Kid Oxfords. .. .$45
Beautiful late designs, long
toe, .very choice. ,

DOCTOR URGES

Salem Veterinarian Would
Have Example of Europe

Followed Here

Dr. D. D. Keeler, veterinary sur
geon or this city, suggests a line
of conservation that is not pleasant
to think about but is open to con-
sideration nevertheless. He calls at-

tention to the number of farm ani-
mals that shuffle off from the scene
of action by natural causes, and

hicb in the majority of cases are
dragged off by the owners and bur-
led on the shortest notice. The idea
of utilizing the carcass is seldom
harbored, partly because of aversion
and partly through lack of facilities.
Over In Europe this would never oc
cur, for every part of the body would
be put to some use the manufacture
of glycerine, soap. glue, phosphate
and fertilizers. The same he says
could be done in this country if each
farm community possessed facilities
for rendering, and the doctor sug
gests that each county should ar
range for the establishment of small
plants in' various locations for the
purpose of utilizing this waste.

New Gas Generator Not
Yet Ordered by Company

Manager V. II. Hamilton, of the
Portland Railway Light & Power
company, returned yesterday from a
conference withthe company officials'
in Portland, and wntle there Is noth- -
ing definite with regard to the m 3t- -'

ter of installing a new gas generator
in the local plant, he states that the
company has cpened negotiations for
the equipment with eastern manufac-
turers, anticipating favorable action
by the public service commission In
the adjustment of rates. A wire was
received from the manufacturers
yesterday stating that they could not
quote exact prices on the new equip-
ment at the present moment owing
to a revision of their schedules. No
steps will be taken until an under-
standing Is reached with the manu-
facturers. The generator contem
plated would figure "at about $6000
under the old rates, and it can only
be conpectured what It will co?t un-
der the new prices possibly an In-
crease of 25 per cent.

uWind-Mi-Us ol Holland9'
Delights Big Audience

After two postponement the op-
eretta. HWind-mll- ls of Holland" was
produced by the seventh and eighth
grade pupils of .Lincoln and Grant
schools last night.

Notwithstanding other attractions
in the city there was an audience of
several hundred people present, theproceeas oeing sometmng over 160.

The production, which Is Dutch all
the way from the wooden shoes up to
the brogue, was carried through in
a jolly, breezy fashion, the young
people entering heartily Into the
spirit of the characters they repre-
sented. There was comedy through-
out, both in the performance and the
costumes, which presented a kaleid-
oscopic appearance in the groupings
on the stage, and the musical parts
were especially well done.

IMPERSONATOR 1XI!CTK!.
WALLA WALLAj Wash., May 23.
Alfred A. Crow was indicted by the

federal grand jury today on a charge
of impersonating a United States se-
cret service officer. He Is a Non-Partisa- n

league organizer.

Recommendation on Price
of Copper Is Presented

WASHINGTON. May 22. Recom-
mendation that the maximum price
of copper fixed by the government
t 23V4 cents a pou at eastern re-

fineries be continued for 7" flays be-
ginning June 1 was m-d- e to Presi-
dent Wilson today by the pHee-flx- -

I ing committee of the war industries
Knar ft

No official announcement of the
action was, made. Final decision
rests with the president, who Is ex
pected to issue a proclamation In a
fe wdays fixing the pdlce for the next
period. The present price expires
May 31.

Tacoma Shipyard Launches
Its Second Steel Vessel

TACOMA. WASH.. Mav 23. The
Masuda. th second steel ship built
by the Todd Shipbuilding company
here for the United States shipping
board, was launched this evening
The vessel was christened by F.thel
Kves. daughter of J. A
Eves, assistant mansrer nf the plant
The MaJina Is of 7500 grows tons.
The launching was witnessed by W
H. Todd of ew York, president of
the corporation, who announced later
that the capacity of the plant would
h doubled at a cost of more than
million dollars. He also announced
that W. p. Guerin. representative of
the i nited States Emergency Fleet
corporation, had recommended that
that the housing committee of the
shipping board spend $1,400,000 here
tq house shipyard workers for the
Todd plant.

Bennv Leonard Wants
To Join Aviation Section

SAN' DIEGO. CAL.. May 23. Fly
Ing neary a mili above sea level.
with Major John Purroy Mitrhel. for
mer mayor of New York, as his host.
Benny Leonard. lightweight champ
ion of the world. 'today decided to
make an effort to Join the flying
urancn 01 me covernment service as
soon as his duties as boxing director
at Camp Upton, N. Y.. would permit.

He has a perfect tempera men ti
for an aviator." was Major Mitchell's
comment when Leaonard. announced
his decision following a quarter of
an hour in Mitchell's machine. "It's
the greatest thing I ever experienc-cd- ,,

said Leonard.

Although the annual 6tate fair is
still several months awayfeSecretary
A. II. Lea and his associates are al-

ready studying upon features which
If carried through will make it one
of the most attractive and memorable
on record. One of the features as
outlined in the rough by C. W. Nie-mey- er,

who Is one of the most enthu-
siastic projectors of the arrangement.
Is th3 staging of an International pa-

geant and dramatic production, calcu-
lated not only to demonstrate the
patriotic spirit and endeavor but In
ternational leiiowsnip iue
of Nations. In past years a feature
of Fair Week has been a Scandina-
vian day. The idea this season is
to broaden this feature to include all
the allied nations engaged In the war
against Germany.

Under the title "America, the Melt
ing Pot of Nations." it is said there
could be gathered together a wealth
of national mii!', national colors, na
tional cofuuiis. It is suggested that

.arrangements bo made to have all
the national consuls present In their
own particular earb. and so far as
possible to have brief addresses from
each a grand symposium of fellclta
tion and good-wi- ll focusscd uion the
one idea of America as tne greatest
factor in the. coming world-peac- e.

Api iHrtiidert in the occasion would
tut mil tliA virlnni military nnrt civlr
organizations, lending a thrilling im- -
pressiveness to It 11.

No definite statement of plans can
l9 made at present but it appears
that something along this line will
be developed and will enlist all the
local resources to make the fair an
event of surpassing importance.

I OFFICIAL SUMMARY
I OF WAR SITUATION

'German preparations for a resump
tion of the great offensive along the
western front arc reported to have
been completed and the Teuton leg
ions are awaiting the command once
more to launch themselves at the
lines from which they recoiled in the
first two major operations of the
drive. Allied leaders believe the
German blow will be struck In a few
days and are waiting with supreme
confidence thetrlal, of strength which
may prove decisive.

In the meantime, only the artillery
and aerial forces of the contending
armies are showing great activity.

The German official repoit men
tions frequent French Infantry at
tacks on the western bank of the
Avre, but these probably were local
operations for gaining better defen
sive positions or disturbing the en-
emy in his preparations for the great
battle.

In the air, however, the fighting
has seemed to grow in intensity
From every sector along the front
aerial squadrons have been engaged
in combats in which heavy losses
have been inflicted.

American airmen have made their
appearance on the Lys battle field.
according to the German official re
port, which says that three Amerl
can machines were brought down on
Wednesday. This is the first time
that American aviators have been re
ported on this part of the front and
it is probable that they are attached
to the rge body of men which reach-
ed positions on the British front re
cently.

The Germans have been on raid
l"g foravs behind the alied lines.' On
Wednesday night a determined ef
fort was made by a German aerial
squadron to reach Paris, but most
of the machines were driven off. and
dropped their bombs In the suburbs.
One or two machines penetrated the
defenses, but the damage .was neg
llgible.

There has been some sharp fight
ing on the Italian front but the com
bats have not been of significant
character.

Internal conditions in Austria.'
which have been extremely critical
for some time, show little Improve
ment, according to latest reports.
There have been renewed disorders
at Prague, at which anti-Germ- an

ongs were sung-- and cheers given for
Prmesldert n iLson.

SIEZES SEVEN

CORPORATIONS
Til ft

Alien Property Custodian
Confiscates Property of Mas

sachusettes Industries

NRW YORK. May 23. A. Mitch
ell Palmer, alien property cuModlan
annonnced here tonight that he had
seized seven rororations. mostly lo--
cateel in MassachiiKetts. which be--

said were among "the principal rep-
resentatives in America of the Indus
try planneed to supply cotton to the
German government."

nve of the corporations, the New
England Wast company, the Ameri
can Linters company, the American
rroiucts company, the Overseas
Trading company and Wolf and Sons,
are said by Mr. Palmer to be owned
by Wolf and Soehne. one of the larg
est con on hous?s in the world. They
represent holdings amounting to
nearly $4,000,000.

RAC1I FKSTIVA L AT IlKTlll Jill U!
HETJILEIIEM. Pa.. May 24 The

annual llarh festival, said to be the
only place in America wher one can
near tho sublime choral works of
Harh sung with an approach to per
fection, has attracted to Hethtrhem
a large number of music loveis from
numerous states. The festival opens
this evening In the Paclr Menorlal
church of Lehigh university, with

We Want PJJore -

singles matches have been, decided.
Sparks won. .from Doney 6--2, 6-- 2.

Adams forfeited his match to McKitt-
rick. Walker plays Nichols and Dim-
ick and Daniels play next. This will
be, followed by matches among the
Jour;-winnc-

rs and thereby the univer-
sity team will be selected. J The
two losers will-pla- y for third place

.tn the team.

Expanse Accounts Heavy
Yesterday the recorder's office was

burdened with several expense ac-
counts . filed by political candidates,
and among them was one presented
by Paul V." Johnson,- - candidate for
tildcrman in the Fourth ward, show-
ing the 'expenditure .of 15c for
blanks. Recorder Race himself went
to the reckless expense of 5 cents
for one blank. " f

v

Aberdeen 4, Spkane 3.
SPOKANE. May, 23. In a rajeced

came today Aberdeen defeated Spo-

kane. 4 to 3. It was a pitchers bat-
tle, with poor support for both the
twirlers, but Eastley had the better
luck.
. Score: IL H. E.
Aberdeen . 4 12 5
Spokane ..' 3 10 2

Eatley and Roland; Lacloustra
and Shoots.

Score Tiet.
VANCOUVER. IL C, May 23.

Gettin gway with a late start tonight.
Seattle and Vancouver were com-
pelled to quit at the end of the ninth
inning on account of darkness, al-

though the score stood 6 to .

Score: R- - E- -

Vancouver 610 4

Keattla 6 8 2

Lukonavic and Peterson; Yonne
and Richie. (Culled ninth Innlns,
datkness).

TO ISSUE ALIEN

ENEMY PERMITS

a F. Alexander, U. S. Mar
shal, Coming to Salem to

Issue Papers

By a proclamation just issued by

President "Wilson all German alien
enemies are informed that it is un
lawful for any native citixen denl-subie- ct

of the German empire
or of the Imperial German govern
ment, being males of the age of four
teen years and upwards who are
within the United States and not

fort, camp, arsenal, alrcrait station.,
government naval vessel, navy-yar- d,

factory or workshopfor the manufac-
ture of munitions of war, or any pro-

ducts for the use of the army and
navr of the United States without
first having secured from the United
States marshal in the district In
which they reside, a permit so to do
in compliance with Instructions here-
tofore issued by the United States
department of Justice.

G. F. Alexander, United States
marshal for the district of Oregon,
will be at police headquarters in the
city of Salem on June 7 and 8. for
the purpose of receiving applications
of German alien enemies for such
permits.

All German alien enemies who fail
to secure these permits will there
fore be liable to summary arrest ana
internment for the period of the war.

sq. ft.. .3c

f
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That was the reason we started our

Great Dissolution Shoe Sale
And Still we haven't enough. We are still making the same

. LOW CUT PRICES
ON ALL SHOES. That is interesting to any thrifty shoe huyer. Let us help you
pay your SUBSCRIPTION TO THE RED CROSS FUND. COMPARE THESE
PRICES

Patent Oxfords. ... $4.35
The very newest lasts and
pattern?, very stylish.

White Fabric Oxfords. .$3.15
A fine weave white fabric Oxford, turned
sole and covered military hels, new lasts.
Very light; cool and summery.

Black Kid Oxfords $4X5
Fine soft kid, light turned soles, military
heels, a very swell and easy fitting Oxford.

And Men's Shoes (of every description at Hard Times

Shoes for the Kiddies
All widths 18 in to 48 in. galva-
nized, sq. ft... . .4c

Black Wire,

Adjustable Window Screens, each
....40c to Toe

Fly Swatters, each ........ rT.lOc

Fly Traps, each. . . . , .v15c
Garbage . Cans, galvanized, with
covers, all sizes $2 to $6

Wc make a specialty of

slogan.
For play U3C theso canvas
shoes, leather scles, lacs
skuffers size3 sy2 to 11 at
$1.33. In 5 to 8 at.... $1.28

In8!to 11 at $2.55.
5, $1.49.
Misses and Children's
Boys and Youths in all

cur Children Department and

Smoke Elk Skuffers, nice,
easy, splendid wear, 12 to 2,
$3.29; 8 to 11 at $2.83 and 5

to 8 at $223

In Patent Button White Cloth

Black Kid, White Cloth top in
kinds, sizes and prices. Buy now

Prices.

"Correct Fitting" is our

Baby Service Shoes in Black
Kid turned soles, size 2 to 5,
no heel, 95c
Spring Heel 90s

Fine for every day wear.

Top, 5 to 8, $1.80. 2 to

lace, sizes 12 to 2, $2.93
while you can save the $$

Salem, Oregon

Salem
Hardwga;e
Company

- .
' .."

120 N. Commercial St.
'Sajcm jiggle

167 No. Commercial Street

Dr. John F. Wolle conducting.


